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New Rankings Are Out
But What Do They Mean?
By Alan S. Carrel
VIce Dean
he latest law school rankings
are now out. According to
the li st compiled by Thomas
E. Brennan Sr., a former
chi ef justice of the M ichi gan
Supreme Court and the fou nder of
.
Thomas M. Cooley Law Sc hool, UB
Law is 26th best in the country out of
179 schools evalu ated. In U.S. News &
World Report we have moved up into
the second ti er.
What do these rankings reall y
mean ?
Ameri cans like rankings. We want
everything - from vacuum cleaners to
college football teams- listed in
order of qual ity. T he medi a profit by
responding to th is desire. Consumer
Reports has developed a mu ltimilliondollar enterprise with sophisti cated
laboratories that compare each facet of
almost every product imag inable. They
then rank th ose prod ucts according to
various meas ures o f quali ty. In college
sports it is harder to make comparisons, since yo u cannot bring a ll of the
teams into a laboratory and c losely
exami ne e ach com ponent. Instead.
before eac h season, sportswriters c arefull y scruti nize team rosters. digest
reams o f statistics. review videotapes
for countless hours and read vol uminous amounts of materi allO dete rmine
how the teams compare. T hose same
ex perts then change their rank ings
weekl y once the season begins.
because teams perform differently than
ex pected.
La w schools are much more difficult to compare. It is impossible to
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effecti ve ly judge their re lati ve me rit
unl ess you spe nd a considerable
amount of time at each institution. A
g roup of promine nt na ti onal legal organi zation s made a j o int state me nt a few
years ago concerning law school rankings. The Association of A merican
Law Schools (AA LS), the Ame rican
Bar Assoc iatio n (A BA), the Law
School Adm issions Council (LSAC)
and the Natio nal Association for Law
Placeme nt (NALP) stated. " Any ranking or ra ting of law schools ... is meaning less o r grossly misleading."
Surveys cannot " measure many important fac tors in volved in evalua ting the
quali ty o f law schools."
Critic ism of rankings has bee n
prevalen t fo r years, even a mong those
sc hools w ho be nefit from being listed
near the top. John Sexton. dean of New
York Uni versity Law School (curre ntl y
sixth in both U.S. News a nd Bre nna n)
stated that even the deans "cannot offe r
an informed view o f the quali ty o f
schools o the r than their own:· The
..e ntire e me rprise o f ranking law
schools is in·esponsi ble and destructi ve."' Robert E. Scott. dea n at the
Uni versity o f V irginia School of Law
(curre ntl y e ighth in U.S. Ne 11•s and
14 th in Bre nnan ), in desc ribing the
U.S. News poll said , " I think the who le
thing is hokum .... The survey has
gri evous and s ill y me thodo logical
naws." W he n Ma rk Yudof was dea n
at the Uni versity o f Texas School of
Law (curre ntl y 18th in U.S. Ne11•s a nd
seventh in Brennan). he called the U.S.
Ne1rs survey .. voodoo social science:·
He felt that their survey. whi ch mixes
hard stati stics w ith subj ecti ve information. could not possibly produce accurate result . Sexton, from NYU. has
recently commen ted on the e rror made
by U.S. News in its 1997 rankings and
the subseq uent correction. ·'The recent
adjustments necessitated by a very
minor miscalculation in one piece of
data demonstrate beyond question the

lack of credibility of the U.S. News
methodology."
These comme nts were direc ted at
the U.S. News survey. But is the
methodo logy of Thomas E. Brennan
Sr. more accurate? Bre nna n has recent-

It would be
wonderful if I could
conclude this article
by contending that
Brennans methodology is perfect- and
we are unquestionably the 26th best
law school in the
U.S. However, it is
impossible to reduce
a legal education to
a set of numbers and
accurately depict
quality.

ly compl e ted a study titled .Judging tlte
Lmr Schools. Hi s 468- page study is
summari zed in a Composite Index that
ran ks the 179 American Bar
Assoc iation-accredited schools based
on 50 categories o f information. UB
Law fa red extremely well in the
Composite Index. ranking 26th.
Bre nnan. as o ne wou ld expect.
feels his me thodology is signilicantly
more accurate than that used by U.S.
Ne~rs. whid1 relies heavil y on reputation. He believes reputation is more a
n am~ re<.:ogni tio n than
re rtection

or

quality. To demonstrate his point, he
polled a group of lawyers and judges.
as U.S. Ne1rs does each year, and
asked them to rank law schools.
Brenna n added Penn State to the list.
even though tha t un iversity did not
have a law school. The non-existent
school was considered to be in the
middl e of the pack. Bren nan attributes
that to Penn State's "Joe Paterno .. . a
great football program and a national
image."'
Bre nnan became concerned
because large numbers o f people "read
the U.S. News rati ngs. They believe
what they read a nd act on those
beliefs." He feels that perceptions
dri ve reality, and name recogn ition has
fueled opinions about which schools
are best. He decided to c reate a syste m
where "objective fact would d ri ve reality rather than the othe r way around."
Brennan compiled rankings usi ng
only statistical figu res. S ince its incepti on. the A BA has refused to rank law
schools, and has issued a disc laimer
with regard to all rating syste ms.
However, its Rel'ie11· of Legal
Education in the United States publishes statistics a nnua lly on vi rtua ll y every
aspect o f legal education. Brennan
fee ls these statistics ··present a pretty
clear pic ture or a ny school.''
Brennan created 50 categories of
informati on from the A BA data and
then separated them into five major
groupings. each or wh ic h he feels is
"descripti ve o r a general aspec t or
legal education ... The Composite Index
combi nes the scores fro m eac h of the
group ings. In his words. his methodo logy g ives consideration to .. No
fa vorites. No assumptions . Just the
plain unvarnished facts ."
It \\'Ould be wonderful if I cou ld
conclude th is a rticle by contendin g that
Bre nnan· s methodology is perl'cct and that we are un4uestionab ly the
26th-best Ia"' school in the United
S tate~ . However. it i~ impossible to
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reduce a legal education to a set of
numbers and accurately depict quality.
Abbie Willard, an assistant dean at
Georgetown University Law Center
(c urrently 14th in U.S. News and 16th
in Brennan). in a 1994 article in the
NALP Bulletin, asserted that quality is
not easily assessed because it is
"always intangible, frequently undefinable and often unmeasurab le. It reflects
judgment based on personal experience
and perceptions." Elizabeth Armour,
from Boston University (c urrently 31st
in U.S. News and 30th in Brennan)
wrote in the January 1996 issue of the
NA LP Bulletin, "Published ranki ngs
attempt to compare apples and
oranges . ... Law schools are complex
and varied .... The numbers do not
reflect the many nuances that make
each school a li ving, breathing and
unique organism." The joint statement
of the AA LS. ABA, LSAC and NALP
noted, '·Statistics cannot reflect such
factors as the quality of facul ty, curricular offeri ngs, adeq uacy of library
resources and quali ty of life."
As inaccurate as the aforementioned attempts to rank schools may
be, their creators do give detailed
descri ptions of thei r methodology.
This is different from the approach
taken by Jack Gourman, who fo r years
publ ished a variety of Courman
Reports without ever indicating how
he arri ved at his conclusions. He rated
undergraduate. graduate and professional programs at I ,340 schools
thro ughou t the world. He rated over 50
types of programs ranging from
nucl ear engineeri ng, to drama. to
forestry . He included professional programs in medi cine. law. dentistry.
pharmacy. optometry. nursing and
public health.
Language was no barrier to him .
nor was Communi st control of the
country in which a program ex isted.
He rated progra ms in Austria.
Belgi um. Canada. England. France.
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Germany, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Nethe rl ands, Russia, South Africa,
Sweden and Switzerland without providing detai ls of his me thodology.
Whe n asked by Beverly W atkin s for an
article she was writing in the February
15, 1984, Chronicle of Higher
Educarion why he had not "explained
his research methods more clearly,''
Gourman replied: ''It wou ld be confusing to put in too much about how it is
done. It is not scientific to include so
muc h information."
UB Law School was ranked in the
hi gh teens by Gourman for a whi le. He
the n asked me to write an e ndorsement
to be printed o n the cover of an issue. I
was unab le to do so honestly, a nd I
poli tely dec li ned. In the next issue our
ra nkings we re significantly lower than
they had bee n in the past.
No ma tte r how inaccurate law
school ranki ngs may be, they can not
be ig nored. T hey are relied on heavily
by many prospective stude nts, e mploye rs and o the rs in or near the legal and
acade mi c worlds. They shape the local
and national perception of a law school
a nd its programs. I am very happy that
Bre nnan ra ted us 26th, and U. S. N ell"s
placed us in the second tie r. High ratings, no matte r w hat their validity, are
a n e normo us asset. Low o nes can be a
serious problem.
Law sc hools have beco me
extre mely concerned about o pinion
surveys comple ted by educators ,
lawyers and judges for U.S. Nell"s.
Some are spe nd ing hundreds of thousands o f d ollars a year producing fancy
publ icati o ns to keep U.S. NeiVs vote rs
informed of every major event happe ning at the ir school. Admission decis io ns have become inc reasingly
foc used on the LSAT and G PA scores
of applicants ra the r than on the pe rson
who received those numbe rs.
Importan t policy a t many schools is
now set with more concern for the
polls than for educatio nal value .

No matter how
inaccurate law
school rankings
may be, they cannot
be ignored.
They are relied on
heavily by many
prospective students, employers
and others in or
near the legal and
academic worlds.
They shape the
local and national
perception of a law
school and its
programs.
Although we refu se to fall into
that trap at UB , we are now more
a tte nti ve to rankings than ever before.
We spe nd sig nificantly mo re time
reviewing and comple ting surveys. a nd
work hard to present the most positive
image we can honestly proj ect. A
strong e ffort is made to improve our
'·n umbe rs" whe n that action will no t
harm our progra m o r the quality. depth
and divers ity o f our stude nt body. Ou r
Alumni Assoc iation provided va luable
assistance by financing the production
o f brochures extolling o ur school that
were mai led to all U.S. News voters.
We expect to expend addi tional
resources to publicize thl! many o ut sta nding improve men ts tha t have been
made in o ur programs.

You can also help stre ngthe n our
reputation. You talk every day with
lawyers and judges in the city whe re
you live and perh aps elsewhe re. Brag
a bout the many positive c hanges that
have occurred at your school. "Word
of mouth'' is a surprisingly effecti ve
way to communicate a message.
When a knowledgeable person
spends time at UB Law School. he or
she qui ckly real izes that our prog ra m is
ahead of the curve in its ability to educate la wyers. That point was reinforced
fo r me not long ago when speaking
with Makau Mutua, one of our new
facu lty me mbers. He recent ly jo ined us
from Harvard Law School. afte r having spe nt five years there wi th both
adm inistrative and acade mic responsibilities. (See a rticle on Page 100 .)
Makau is ex tremely impressed
with ''the ability of the UB faculty to
motivate its stude nts, and w ith the collegial atmosphere whic h fosters and
enhances a n exceptional educational
experi ence ... He especial ly admires
the teachi ng approach "whic h focuses
upon the circumstances under whi ch
law is made and the way law works ...
ln his o pinion. ··us is an o utsta nding
law school and a national leader in
legal education.''
Unfortunately. ratings don' t measure the e ffectiveness of our year-long
inte nsive Research and Writing program. the cull ing-edge Bridge Courses
o r othe r aspects o f the new practi ceo rie nted cutTic ulum. T hey don' t measure the e ne rgy o f the fac ult y. the comforta.b le. supporti ve. yet inte llectuall y
stimulating e nvironme nt o r the sc hool.
or the depth . breadth. quantit y or q ua lity or knowledge acqui red .
Higher rankings are always we lcome. but they are not as wonderful as
being affiliated with a lm\ school that
has c reated and implemented one of
the most functional a nd far-s ighted
c urrintl ums in the count ry. That is a
pleasu re and honor that our students.
alumni and friend~ should enjoy. •
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